
Present:

AIso Present:

Brunswick-G看ynn County

Joint Water and Sewer Commission

1703 GIoucester Street

Commission Meeting Room

Thursday? September 3’2015 at lO:00 AM

HUMAN RESOURCES COMMITTEE MINUTES

John Cason, Chairman

Thomas BoIand, Commissioner

Al看en Booker, Commissioner

Steve Swan, Execu慣ve Director

Charles Dorminyl Legal CounseI

Heather O録, Teamworks Services

Meeting was called to order at lO:00 AM by Commissioner Cason.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

There being no citizens who wished to address the Commission, Chaiman Cason cIosed the Public

Comment Period

董藷鵠
ADOPT:

諾葦諾諾繁雄
DISC USSION :

1. Final Reviow & Recommendation ofthe Bylaws Draft - C. Dormlny

Charles Dominy began the discussion with the handouts ofthe bylaw draft. The updated items were

discussed. The Purpose ofthe Bylaws page has “intemal guide” added. The approval offinal fom

Will include a Table ofContents page. Section 6. 10 Quorum was updated to reflect “nunber 。f

Commissioners that comtitutes a quorun shall be the Act..”. Section 4.1 The Commissioners pay and

reimbursements are addressed in the legislation. Mr. Domlny Stated血e wording was updated on the

Commi筒ee Responsibilit王es to be more accurate.

There were no more changes or comments・ Commissioner Boland suggested the Bylaws, Which

includes Roles and Conduct and Responsibilities’be brought before血e帥Commission for approval.

All those present agreed to place on the agenda for the next Commission meeting.
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3. Grand Jury Update - C. Dormlny

The Grand Jury process was discussed. It was stated血at a contingency lS needed ifwe miss a deadline

Or do not have enou如applications submitted. It was suggested to add “continues until replaced”. The

advertisement was in the paper again today and is the second rm. Interviews will start on September

30血,2015.

3. EmpIoyment Advertisement

Heather Ott updated the Committee on the adve血sement for JWSC empIoyment. Ms. Ott reported

going back a year to compare the totals for large ad were $l ,024 a month and after the larger ad the cost

WaS $2,634 per month, It was also noted that during this time the costs to place ads hnd largely

increased in pnce. Ms. Ott stated the interest in applicants have doubled when the large ads are placed

and quality ofapplicants have also improved" Previously JWSC had a large tumover Ms. O請

COntinued. The radio ads have helped continue the interest and applicants are looking for more ofa

Career mOVe thanjust ajob. Cormissioner Cason stated the costs have been a concem and the

question ofusing the website was asked to be reviewed. Ms. Ott stated the website is used to desc正be

in more detail and applicants are directed to the website for additional infomation. Some empIoyment

ads are placed in trade magazines because they are free. Commissioner Booker stated using the add

increases applicants by 50% and increases the quality ofapplicants. Mr. Swan added that the hospital

and others have commented on the ad and see that is draws attention and desire to work here.

Newspaper costs for goverment entities were fi血her discussed・ Ms. O請Will get numbers on costs

and tumover rates for next meeting time. Overtime was discussed.

Commissioner Cason questioned what are we doing to retain’train and encourage our empIoyees to

stay. He continued with JWSC to provide better education that ourjob descriptions require. He asked

for these topics be added to next Human Resources Committee. Heather O償SuggeSted secession

training when promotion is invoIved and also a traihing for supervisors in dealing w皿people and

report writing has been discussed in Executive Directors Staff meetmgS. There was餌her discussion

on the importance ofsupervlSmg and血e cost and tumover rate invoIved" Mr" Swan stated血ere is

leadership tra皿ng PrOVided and working we11 with Teanworks. EmpIoyees are knowing and noticing

the standards being set・ When empIoyees know a sense offaimess it mckes for a better work

envirorment. The Islander paper, Matthew Pemer, is now rummg emPIoyment adds every month"

DIRECTOR?S UPDATE:

There be血g no other busines§ to b正ng before the Committee, the Chaiman adjourned the

mee債ng at lO:58 am.

The next Hunan Resources Committee meeting is scheduled October l , 201 5 @ 10 am.
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Sandra Egan, Clerk


